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Abstract (300 word limit)
Statement of the Problem: Women who have experienced intimate
partnerviolence(IPV)areatgreaterriskforphysicalandmentalhealth
problems including posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and alcohol
dependency. On their own IPV, PTSD and alcohol dependency result
in significant personal, social and economic cost and the impact of all
threemaycompoundthesecosts.Researchershavereportedthatwomen
with these experiences are more difficult to treat; many donotaccess
treatmentandthosewhodo,frequentlydonotstaybecauseofdifficulty
maintaining helping relationships. However, these women’s
perspective has not been previously studied. The purpose of this study
is todescribe the experience of seeking help for alcohol dependency by
women with PTSD and a history of IPV in the context in which it
occurs. Methodology & Theoretical Orientation: An intersubjective
ethnographic study using hermeneutic dialogue was utilized during
participant observation, in- depth interviews and focus groups. An
ecological
framework
was
utilizedtofocusontheinteractionbetweenthecounselorsandthestaffto

understand this relationships and the context in which it occurs.
Findings:
Thewomeninthisstudywereveryactivehelpseekers.Theyencountered
many gaps in continuity of care including discharge because ofrelapse.
Although the treatment center was a warm, healing and spiritual place,
the women left the center without treatment for their trauma needs and
many without any referral to address these outstanding issues.
Conclusion & Significance: Women with alcohol dependence and
PTSD with a history of IPV want help however the health and social
services
donotalwaysrecognizetheircallsforhelportheirsymptomsofdistress.
Recommendations are made for treatment centers to become traumainformed that would help thisrecognition.
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Deanna Mulvihill has her expertise in evaluation and passion in improving the health and wellbeing. Her open and
contextual
evaluation
model
based
on
responsive
constructivistscreatesnewpathwaysforimprovinghealthcare.Shehasbuiltthismodelafteryearsofexperienceinresearch,e
valuation,teachingandadministration both in hospital and education institutions. The foundation is based on fourth
generation evaluation (Guba& Lincoln, 1989) which is a methodology that utilizes the previous generations of
evaluation: measurement, description and judgment. It allows for value-pluralism. This approach is responsive to all
stakeholders and has a different way offocusing.
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